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VOLUNTARY COMPLIANCE AGREEMENT
hetween

THE T]NITED STATES OF AMERICA
and

RESTAT]RANT I3. IN(].

WIlIlRirAS.

Disabilities Act of 1990. as amendcd ("ADA"). 42 tJ.S.C.
"vith
S$ 121 tt l-l2l 89, provides. among other things. that "[nlo individual shall be discrirninated against
on the basis of disability in the full and equal enio)'ment o1- the goods. services. privileges.
advantages, or accommodations of any place of public accontnrodatiorr b1,'anv person who owns.
leases (or leases to). or operates a place o1'public accomnrodation." .+2 tJ.S.C. rs l2l tl2(a):
the Arnericans

WHEREAS, the term "public accommodation" under the ADA includes "a restaurant. bar.
or other establishment serving food or drinli." 42 U.S.C. t 12181(7XB):
WHEREAS. the ADA authorizes the United States Departrnent of .lustice to "undefiakc
periodic reviews of compliance of covered entities." ,+2 lJ.S.C. $ 12188(b)( 1)(AXi);
WI{ERFIAS. the United States Attorney's Officc lbr the E,astern District o1'Pennsylvania
("United States"). pursuant to its authority under 42 LI.S.C. rs l2l8tt(b)(1)(A)(i). commenced a
limited review of certain restaurants in Philade lphia. Pennsylvania to determine. with respect to
tlie specific areas reviewed. whether those restaurants \4,ere operating in compliance w.ith Title III
of the ADA (the "Compliance Review")r
WHEREAS. Restaurant 13. lnc. orvns and opcrates Barbuzzo Restaurant locatcd at 110 S
I 3tl' Street in Philadelpliia. Pennsy'lr,'ania:
WFIEREAS. Restaurant 13. Inc. ow'ns and operates llvc reslaurants (collectively the
"Restaurant 13, Inc. restaurants") in Philadelphia. Pennsylvania l)arbuzz.o. Lolita. i-ittlc Nor-rna's.
Bud & Marilyn's. and Jamoncra:

WHIIREAS. as part of the Compliance Review'. the lJnited Statcs requested infbrmation
fiom Restaurant 13. Inc. rcgarding Barbuzzo Restaurant:
WHEREAS, the [-]nited States conducted a limitecl site inspcction of ceflain fbatr,rres and
1-acilities rvithin Barbuzzo Restaurant and met u,ith reprcsentatives olRestaurant 13. Irrc.;

WHEREAS. the United States and Restaurant 13. Inc. sharc the goal o1'resolving the
Compliance Review and ensuring that all Reslaurant 13. hrc. restaurants o1'rerate in compliance
with Title III o1'the ADA: and
WIJERIIAS. in light of the actions taken by Restaurant 13. Inc. to date to contpll,with tlie
ADA. the actions taken by Restaurant 13. Inc. during thc periocl of the Compliance Rcview. and
the actions that Restaurant 13. Inc. has agreed to take w'ithin the ncrt lbur years as set fbrth in this
Agreement (the "Agrccmcnt"). thc LJnitcd Statcs has decicled to take no lirrthcr cnlbrcement action
at this tirne rvith respect to Restaurant 13. Inc. as a result of this Compliancc Rcvicw': and

NOW. TilERIlFORh. IT IS HIIRIIBY AORt'.liD. IIY AND BE'|WEL.N TIIE IiNII'L-l)
STATIIS OI' AMERICA AND RESTALTANT 13. INt'.. AS FOLLOWS:

I.

APPLICATION AND PARTIES BOUND

1.

'fhe

Rcstaurant 13. Inc. rcstaurants. including Barbuzzo Restaurant. are each places

of public accommodation within the meaning of 42 LI.S.C. S 12181(7) because. among other
things. they are "a restaurant, bar. or other establishment serving fbod or drink." 42 tJ.S.U. \
12181(7XB)r

,see

28 C.F.R. $ 36.104.

2.

Restaurant 13. Inc. is a public accommodation w'ithin thc mcaning of T'itle III of
the ADA because it ow,ns and operates the Restaurant 13. Inc. restaurants. including Barbuzzo
Restaurant. which are all places of public accomnrodation. Sea 12 LJ.S.C'. 12ltl2(a):28 C.F.R.
",s
$ 36.r04.

3.

This Agreen-rent shall be binding on Restaurant 13. Inc. In the cvent Rcstar"rrant 13.
Inc. seeks to transfer or assign all or part of their interest in an-v Restaurant I 3. Inc. restaurant. and
the successor or assignee intends on carrving on the sanre or sirnilar usc of thc lacility. Rcstaurant
13. Inc. shall endcavor to obtain the r.rritten agrcr-rncnt o1'thc slrcccssor ur assignee 1o anv
obligations ren.raining under this Agreement in regard to such lacilitl, lbr thc rcmaining terrn ol
this Agrecment.

'l'his Agreement shall apply to all public Lrsc arcas rvithin the Rcstaurant 13. Inc.
restaurants. This includcs. bLrt is not limited to: puhlic entrances. rvaiting areas. bar areas. dining
'fhis Agreemenl shall not appl)'to non-public r.rse areas. such as
areas. restroorrs. and corridors.
fbod preparation and storage locations. employee locker rooms. and othcr scn,icc-rclated areas.

4.

II.

DEFINITIONS

.l991
For purposcs of'this Agreement. the terrn "'1991 Standards" mcans thc
ADA
Standards for Accessible Design.28 C'.F.R. Part 36" Appcndix D. and the ternr'"2010 Standards"
means the 2010 ADA Standards fbr Acccssiblc Design.2ti C'.F.R. $ 36.10,1. which consists of'
the 2004 ADA Accessibility Guidelines (sct forth in appendices IJ and D to i 6 C.l- . R. part 1 I 91 )
(col lectivell'. tlie "Standards").

5.

2

-t'he

2010 Standards shall appl1'to the rernedial actions to be taken ur-rder this
28 C.F.R. $ 36.406(a)(s)(ii).

6.

Agrecment

For pr-rrposcs ol- this Agreement. thc tcrrl "acccssiblc nrcans

7.

ir-r

conrpliance u,itl-r

the Standards.

8.

For purposes of lhis Agreement. the tenn "alterations" rrcans a change to any'
Restaurant 13. Inc. restaurant that affects or could affect the usabilitl'of the building or lacility or
any part thereof and includes. but is not limited to. "remodeling. renovation. rehabilitation.
reconstruction. historic restoration, changes or rearrangenrent in structural parts or elerrrents. aud
changes or rcanangement in the plan configuration o1- r.valls and f ull-height partitions. Nortnal
maintenance. reroofing" painting or wallpapering. asbestos remor.'al. or changes to ntcchanical and
electrical systems are not aherations unless they af-fbct the usabilit-r' ol- the building or facilit.v."
See 28 C.F.R. $ 36.402.

III.

BARBUZZO
FIRST FLOOR ENTRANCE

9.

Restaurant 13. lnc. shall ensure that Barbuzzo Rcstaurant's rnain public entrancc
facing S. l31h Strect is readil-v acccssiblc to. and usable b1'. pcrsons u'ith disabilities. including
pcrsons using wheelchairs clr other mobility aids.

10.

Restaurant 13. Inc. can satisfy the requirements ol'paragraph 9 by'taking the
lollowing steps within one hundred and eighty (180) days fbllowing the effective date of this
agreement:

a.
b.

c.

Restaurant 13, Inc. shall create an exterior ramp u'ith a slope o1- 1:12 nraximum fiom
the sidewalk to the door t'loor level and whicl-r has flarccl sides u,ith a slope of l:12
nraximum. See2010 Standards S$ 206.1 and 404.2.5: and
Becausc the entrance door push-side maneuvering clearance is lcss than -18 itrches
deep measured pcrpendicular to the door lor a for,,vard approach. sce 2010 Standards
$ss 206.S. 1 . 404.2.4. Restauranl 13. Inc. shall install an automatic door opener that
complies with 2010 Standards $ 404.3.
Restaurant 13. Inc. shall post signage shorving the Intcrnational Symbol of
Accessibility at the first floor entrance to Barbuzzo Rcstaurant. ,Scc 2010 Stanclards
{$ 216.6 and103.7.2.1.

FIRST FLOOR HOST STATION

11. Restaurant 13. Inc. shall ensure that thc routes ll'om tlie Barbuzzo Restaurant first
floor entrance to the host station and tiom the host station to thc acccssible seating arcils arc
accessible to. and usable by. persons w'ith disabilities. inch"rding pcrsons using wheelchairs or
other mobility aids.

-)

12. Restaurant 13, Inc. may satisly the requircmcnts of paragraph I I by taking the
following steps within 180 days fbllow'ing thc ellbctive datc o1'tl-ris agreement:
a.
b.

Restaurant 13, Inc. shall ensure that the accessiblc route o1'travel is at least 36 inches
wide in that area. See 2010 Standards gg 206.2.4. 403.-5.1. 405.,5; and
Restaurant 1 3. Inc. shall remove two bar stools across liom each built in booth so that
the width of the aocessible route at those points will be at least 36 inches. See 2010
Standards $$ 206.2.4,403.5.1 and ITXCEPTION.

FIRST FLOOR DINING AND BAR AREAS

3.

Restaurant 13. [nc. shall ensure that 57o of thc total number ol seating or standing
locations in Barbuzzo Restaurant's dining arcas is accessiblc to persons with disabilities. Each
accessible seating location shall hai.'e adequate floor space. knee clearance. and suflcient height,
and shall be located orl an accessible route. See2010 Standards $$ 206.2.4.226.1.902 and
Chapter 4.
I

14.

Accessible seating shall be distributed throughout Barbuzzo Restaurant in
compliance with the 2010 Standards $ 226.2.

15. Restaurant 13. Inc. shall remove the fbllowing barriers to accessibiliti.. u,hich the
United States obsen'ed during its .Tune 2.2015 site inspection:
a.
b.

c.

There is no porlion of cithc'r the main bar or the chef-s bar that is accessible. and there
-l'itle
are no accessible tables w.ithin the same area. ,tcc
III Regulations { 36.302(a)
and the 2010 Standards $$ 226.1.902.2.305.306.902.3:
'fhe n-rain bar counter is a protruding object pro.iecting nrore than 4 inches into the
circulation path at a height bctween 27 and 80 inches above the finish f'loor. See 2010
Standards
204, 307.2t and
"$
The knee clearancc ol'the designated accessible tables is not in compliance w,ith the
2010 Standards. Sec'l'itle III Regulations $ 36.302(a) and the 2010 Standards $$
226.1. 902.2. 305, 306. 902.3.

16. Restaurant 13, Inc. can comply with paragraph l3 of this agreement by taking the
following steps unless otherwise noted below:
a.

b.

Within 180 days of the ef-leclivc date of this agrcenlent. Restaurant 13" Inc. shall
install two dining tablcs with clear floor spacc a nrinimum of'30 inches wide and a
minimum of 48 inches dccp positioned for a ftrrward approach, knee and toe
clearance extending a minimum of l7 inches, and a dining surlace 28 inches
minimum and 34 inches maximum A[iF ("accessible dining table") in or near the bar
area of I)arbuzztl Restaurant and ofl'cr the same scrvices at the accessible dining
tables that are olltred (a) at 1hc tables describcd in paragraph l5 abovc: and (b) are
offered atthe bar. ,Vc 2010 Standards ${ 226.1.902.2.305.306.902.3; and
Restaurant 13. Inc. rcprcsents that thcre is always a stool at thc corncr ol'the bar
protecting patrons fi'om the protruding corncr. and Restaurant 13. Inc. will make sure
4

that there is alu'ays a stool in that area during business hours in the future. Sec 201 0
Standards $S 204. 307.2.

FIRST FLOOR RESTROOMS

11.

Restaurant 13. Inc. shall provide a minimum of one accessible toilet room fbr
each sex or a minimum of one accessible unisex restroom. See 2010 Standards $$ 205" 206.5.

213,216.2.276.8.

18. Restaurant 13. Inc. shall remove the follorving barricrs to accessibilitl, rvhich the
United States observed during its.Iune 2,2015 site inspection:
a.

A sign identifying the toilet rooms in raised characters and Braille is not provided on
the wall adjacent to the latch side ol-the door with the tactile characters at 48 inches
minimum above the finish floor. measured from the baseline of the lou,est tactile
character and 60 inches maximum above the finish lloor. measured from the baseline
of the highest ctraracter. See 2010 Standards $$ 216.2.703.1-703.6;
and the International S-v-mbol of
Accessibility is not provided at thc designated accessible uniscx toilet room near the
Chels bar. Scc 2010 Standards $$ 216.8.703.7.2.1;
In the designated accessible unisex toilet room, the door maneuvering clearancc on
the toilet room side is less than 48 inchcs deep for either a push side foru,ard
approach or a push side hinge side approacli for this door w'ith a closer and a latch.
See 2070 Standarcls $$ 206.5.1.404.2.4.
In the designated accessible unisex toilet room. the 60 inch diarneter or t-shaped
tuming space, to allow a wheelchair uscr to make a 180 clegree turn, is less than 60
inches and is obstructed by a cabinel. Sec f itle III Regulations $ 36.21 I (a); 201 0

b. Not all of the toilct rooms are accessible.

c.
d.

e.

Standards $$ 2l3.2. 603.2.1, 304;
In the designated accessible unisex toilet room, the toilet clear f'loor space is obstructed

b,vthecabinet.,Scel-itlelllRegulations$ 36.211(a):20t0Standards$$213.2.604.3.1,
f

.

g.
h.

i.
.i
k.

604.3.2;

[n the designated accessible unisex 1oile1 room. the toilet centerline is more than 18
inches from the side wall. See 2010 Standards $$ 213.3.2,604.2;
[n the designated accessible unisex toilet room, the end of the side grab bar is not
mounted l2 inches fiom the rear wall. Sce 2010 Standards g$ 2l 3.3.2,604.5.1;
In the designated accessible unisex toilet room. the side grab bar is mounted morc than
33 to 36 inches high fiom frnish f'loor to the top of the gripping surface. .Vc 2010
Standards Sr 213.3.2. 604.5.1. 609.4:
In the designated accessible unisex toilet room, the enc1ol-thc rcar grab bar on thc- open
side is mounted less than 24 inches liom the centerline of the toilet. See 2010 Standards
$$ 213.3.2, 604.5.2. 609,
In the designated accessible unisex toilet room, the rear grab bar is mounted more than
33 to 36 inches high from flnish floor to the top of the gripping surface. ,Vc 2010
Standards Q{ 2l 3.3.2. 604.5.1. 609.4:
In the designatcd accessible unisex toilct room. the rim of the lavator,v is higher than
3rl inches above the tlnish floor. Scc 201 0 Standards g5s 2 I i.3..1. 606.3:

5

l.

In the designatcd accessible unisex toilet room. the bottom of the mimor reflecting
surface is higher than 40 inches above the finish floor. Scc 2010 Standards gg 213.3.5.
603.3:

m. In the designaled accessible unisex toilet room. the operable part of the paper towel

n.

dispenser is mounted higher than 48 inches above the finish floor lor a foru'ard reach.
See2010 Standards $$ 205.1.308.2.309.3; and
In the designated accessible unisex toilet room. the coat hook on the door is mounted
higher than 48 inches above the finish floor for an unobstructed side reach. See 20 I 0
Standards S$ 21 3.3.7. 603.4, 308.

19. Restaurant 1-i, Inc. can comply with paragraph 17 of this agreemcnt by taking the
following steps unless otherwise noted below:
a.

Within 180 days of the eflbctive date of this agreernent. I{estaurant 13. Inc. shall install
identillcation signs in raised characters and Braille located alongside the door to all of
Barbuzzo Restaurant's toilet rooms on the latch side at 48 inches n'rinimum AFF.
measured from the baseline of the lowest tactile character. and 60 inches ntaximum
AFF, measured liom thc baseline ol-the highest tactile character. consistent with the

2010 Standards. S'ee !l 18(a) above;
b. Within 180 days of the ell-ective date of this agrecment. I{c:staurant 13. Inc. shall install
a sign r.,n,ith the lnternational Symbol of Accessibility outside the llrst tloor designated
accessible unisex toilet room that cornplies the 2010 Standards. ,S'cc ll lU(b) abovc;
c. Within 180 days of the eflective date of this agreement. Restaurant 13. h-rc. shall install
an automatic door opener lor the designated accessible unisex toilet room that complies
with 201 0 Standard $ 404.3. See fl 1 8(c) and (d) above;
d. Within 180 days ol'the eflective date of this agrecment. Restaurant I3. Inc. shall rcmove
the cabinet in the designated accessible uniscx toilet room . Sea { I tl(d) and 18(e)
above:
e. Within 180 days of the effective date of this agreement, Re staurant I 3, lnc. will make
adjustments to the wall or toilet of the designated accessiblc unisex toilct room so that
the toilet centerline is not more than l8 inches 1l'om the wall. .See !r l8(f) abovc:
f. Within 180 day's of the efl'cctive date of this agreernent. I{eslalrrant 13. Inc. u,ill adjust
the grab bars in the desigr-rated accessible unisex toilet roonr so that they are acccssible.
Secfl 18(g)-0)above:
g. Within 180 da,vs of the elfbctive date ol'this a-qrcement. Restaurant 1i. Inc. shalI adjust
and/or replace the sink in the designated accessible unisex toilet room so that the sink
is accessible. ,Vc fl 18(k) above;
h. Within 180 days of the effectir,,e date o1-this agrcement. Rcstanrant 13. Inc.',vill either
replacc the nrirrclr in the designated accessiblc unisex toilet rot-rn-r u,ith one that is
accessible or install a second minor that is accessible. ,Vc !l 18(l) above:
i. Within 180 days o1'the ell-cctive date of this agreement. I{estaurant 13" Inc. shall lower
the height of the paper towel dispenser in the dcsignated accessible unisex toilet room
so that it is accessible. Sec tl 18(m) above; and
j Within 180 days of the elfective date of this agreement, Rcstaurant 13, Inc. shall lower
the height of the coat hook on the door in the designated accessible unisex toilet room
so that it is accessible. ,Scc T 18(n) abor,'e.
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SECOND FLOOR EVENT SPACE

20.

Restaurant 13, Inc. shall ensure that Barbuzzo Restaurant's second floor event
space and services are accessible to, and usable by, persons with disabilities, including persons
using wheelchairs or other mobility aids.

21.

Restaurant 13, Inc. shall ensure that the lbllowing barriers to accessibility to the
second floor event space which the United States observed during its June 2.2015 site inspection
are removed:

a.

At the top of the stair flight, the handrails do not extend horizontally above the landing
for l2 inches minimum beginning directly above the first riser nosing. See the 2010

d.

At the bottom of the stairway, the handrails do not extend at the slope of the stair flight
for a horizontal distance at least equal to one tread depth beyond the last riser nosing.
See the 2010 Standards $g 210.1,504.6,505.10.3;
The gripping surface of the handrails is interrupted along the top and sides by supports
for the handrails. See the 2010 Standards gg 210.1,504.6,505.6;
The top of the gripping surface is not mounted 34 inches minimum and 38 inches
maximum above the stair nosings. See the 2010 Standards $$ 210.1, 504.6,505.4;
The diameter of the gripping surface of the handrails is less than 1 1/4 inches minimum
and 2 inches maximum. See the 2010 Standards gg 210.1. 504.6,505.7.1;
The main level does not provide a private dining area with the same services as the
second floor. See Title III Regulations $ 36.302(a) and the 2010 Standards $ 206.2.5;
The bar, which provides for the consumption of fbod or drink" does not have at least 5
percent of the seating spaces and standing spaces that comply with the 2010 Standards
section 902 and are dispersed throughout the space containing the dining surfaces. The
bar does not provide clear floor space 30 inches wide and 48 inches deep minimum
positioned for a forward approach to tlie bar, knee and toe clearances 27 inches high
minimum extending l7 inches minimum under the bars, and bar dining surfaces 28
inches minimum and 34 inches maximum above the finish floor. See Title III

e.

f.
g.
h.

i.

j.
k.

Standards S$ 210. 1, 504.6, 505.

l0;

Regulations
$ 36.302(a) and the 2010 Standards gg 226.1.902.2.305, 306, 902.3;
The knee clearance of the designated accessible tables provided is not in compliance
with the 2010 Standards. S'ee Title III Regulations $ 36.302(a) and the 2010 Standards
$$ 226. t, 902.2, 305. 306. 902.3.
The dining tables, which are provided for the consumption of fbod or drink, do not
provide at least 5 percent of the seating spaces and standing spaces that comply with
the 2010 Standards section 902 and are dispersed throughout the space containing the
dining surfaces. The dining tables do not provide clear floor space 30 inches wide and
48 inches deep minimum positioned for a forward approach to the table, knee and toe
clearance 27 inches high minimum extending 17 inches minimum under the table, and
a table dining surface 28 inches minimum and 34 inches maximum above the finish
floor. See the Title III Regulations $ 36.302(a) and the 2010 Standards gg 226.1,902.2,
305, 306, 902.3; and

7

I.

The unisex toilet rooms on the second floor are not accessible. Where toilet rooms are
provided, each toilet room shall comply with the 201 0 Standards section 603. See the
201 0 Standards $$ 213.2, 213.3. 603.

22.

Restaurant 13, Inc. may satisfy the requirements of paragraph 20 by completing
the following steps:

a.
b.

c.

d.

IV.

Restaurant 13, Inc. shall, within 180 days following the effective date of this
agreement, install handrails on the stairs leading up to the second floor dining and bar
area that are accessible, see llti 21(d)-(h)above;
Whenever Restaurant 13, Inc. is hosting a public event in the second floor dining and
bar arca of Barbtzzo Restaurant, Restaurant 13. Inc. will offer the same services and
menu in the first floor dining and bar area of Barbuzzo Restaurant and advertise the
same in all advertisements for the event and on Barbuzzo Restaurant's website:
If a party that includes persons with disabilities would like to reserve the space in the
second floor dining and bar area of Barbtzzo Restaurant for a private event and the
space is available on the date requested, Restaurant 13. Inc. will accommodate the
parly by allowing them to reserve the first floor dining and bar area of Barbuzzo
Restaurant or another accessible space in a different Restaurant 13, Inc. restaurant and
by offering the same menu options that would have been available in the second floor
dining and bar area of Barbuzzo Restaurant; and
Restaurant 13. Inc. agrees that before it makes any future alterations to any
Restaurant 13, Inc. restaurant, it will first renovate the second floor toilet rooms of
Barbuzzo Restaurant to ensure that at least one toilet room is accessible.

RESTAURANT 13.INC. POLICI

PRACTICES. AND PROCEDURES

23. Restaurant 13, Inc. shall establish and/or maintain a written policy lbr all
Restaurant 13, Inc. restaurants specifically addressing the provision of services to individuals
with disabilities.
24.

Restaurant 13. Inc.'s policy shall specif,v. among other things. that

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

Persons with disabilities may make reservations in the same way and on the
same terms that other persons can make reservations (see 28 C.F.R.
$ 36.302);
A11 reservation staff at each Restaurant 13. lnc. restaurant shall have ready

access to information about that Restaurant 13. Inc. restaurant's
accessibility features for use in assisting customers in making reservations
and answering questions (see 28 C.F.R. $ 36.302);
Accessible features inside and outside each Restaurant 13, Inc. restaurant
must be maintained in good working order (see 28 C.F.R. S 36.302);
At Restaurant 13, Inc. restaurants that off-er parking. parking spaces may be
reserved for individuals with disabilities, or in the altemative, valet parking
is available (,see 2010 Standards $ 209.4; 28 C.F.R. $ 36.305);
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(e)

Restaurant 13, Itrc. employccs

will receil'c basic training on providing

services to persons with disabilitics in each Restaurant 13, Inc. rcstaurant in

(0
(g)
(h)

(i)
()
(k)
v

T

which the employce works (e.g.. overview of thc restaurant's accessibility
f'eatures, dealing with service animals. etc.) (scc 28 C.F.R. $ 36.302(a));
Staff at all Restaurant 13, Inc. restaurants shall be trained to ofl-er assistance,
upon request. to pcrsons with disabilities who may need assistance in using
the services o1'Restaurant 13. Inc. restaurants (.rcc 28 C.F.R. $ 36.302(a)):
Staff at all Restaurant 13. Inc. restaurants shall bc available to move tables,
and provide and ad.iust accessihlc leatures ol- the lacility rvhen features
require installation or ad.f ustmcnt to ensure acccssibility (sce 28 C.F.R.
$ 36.302(a)):
Menus and all olher printed materials providcd fbr use by patrons at any
Restaurant 13. Inc. restaurant musl also he availablc in alternate formats so
that blind persons and pcrsons w'ith lou' r''ision can read them (alternate
fbrmats inclr"rde Braillc. large print. and audio recordine) (.icc 28 C.F.R.
$ 36.303(b)) or a server or host shall be available to read the menu:
Dietary infotmatiorr (eitlier on its menus or clscrvhere) u,ill be available for
patrons u,ith diabetes or thosc with fbod allcrgies (.rcc 28 C.F.R. $ 36.302):
Persons with disabilities may use sen'ice animals. without incurring any
extra charges or conditions. in all public areas of the lacilitl'. including
restrooms (see 28 C.F.R. $ 36.302(c)): and
StafT at all Restaurant 13. Inc. restaurants shall receive training on the
proper manner fbr determining whether an animal qualifies as a service
animal (see 28 Cl.t".R. S 36.302(c)(6)).

ALTE

RESTAT]RANT I

INC. RESTA

25.

Restaurant 13. Inc. acknov'n'leclges and agrces that any future alteration to an1,'
Restaurant 13. Inc. restaurant "shall be made so as to enslrre that. to the rtraximum extent fbasible.
the altered poftions of the lacility' are readily' accessible to and usable b-v individuals r,r.ith
disabilities. including individuals who use wheelchairs." ,tcc 28 C.F.R. 36.402(a). Restaurant
"s
13, lnc. further acknowledges and agrees thal il'an alteration af-lbcts or could aff-ect the usability
of or access to an area ol the restaurant that contains a primary lunction. that alteration shall be
made so as to ensure that. to thc maximum exto-rt I'easible. the path of travel to the altered area and
the restrooms. telephones, and drinking fbuntains serving thc altered area arc readill,accessible to
and usable by individuals with disabilities" including individuals rvho usc r,r,heelchairs. unless the
cost and scope of such alterations is disproportionate to the cost of thc overall alteration. See28
C.F.R. $ 36.403(a)(l ).

26. Restaurant 13. Inc. shall ensure that each place ol'purblic accornrnodation that
Restaurant 13, Inc. operates and/or of which Rcstaurant 13. Inc. becontcs the owner after the
ef-fective date of this agreement complies with 'l'itlc III of the ADA.

()

VI.

ADA COMPLIANCE SELF-REVIEW OF RE STAURANT 13. INC.
RESTA

21.

Within 24 months of tlie effective clate of this agreement. Restaurarlt 13. Inc. shall
conduct a self-review of each Restaurant 13. Inc. restaurant. e xcluding Barbuzzo Restaurant. tct
identify all violations of the ADA that cxist in each Reslaurant 1 3. lnc. restaurant and shall corrcct
all such violations rvithin the 24-nionth period. As part o1'this review. Restaurant 13. lnc. sliall:

a.

Retain, at Restaurant 13. Inc.'s expcnsc. one or more licensed architect(s) w'ith
expertise in ADA compliancc (the "ADA architect"). or other qualified person such as
a licensed contractor with ADA expertise. lbr the purpose of inspecting eaoh Restaurant
13, Inc. Restaurant for its compliancc with the ADA accessibility standards;

b. Within 12 months of the ef'l'ective

date of this Agreement" the ADA architect or
(i)
Restaurant
13, Inc. restaurant; and (ii) shall provide a
inspcct
each
contractor shall
written repoft (or othcr fbrm of analysis) to Rcstaurant 13" lnc. that identif-res each
barrier to accessibility. as defined by thc applicable ADA Standards. in each Restaurant
13, Inc. restaurant and proposes remedial measures that rvould eliminate each barrier
-fhe
ADA architcct or contractor shall sign and certity the accuracy of
to accessibility.
its report to Restaurant 13. Inc.

C

d.

Within 24 months of the eflcctivc datc o1'this Agreement. Restaurant 13. Inc. shall
remove each barrier to accessibility identilled in the ADA architect's repoft to the full
extent required b1'the ADA.
Within 24 months of the eflective date ol-this Agreement. Restaurant 13. Inc. shall
provide the United States Attomey's Offlce rvith rvritten confirmation that the steps in
paragraph 27 of this Agrccment have been completed.

VII.

MONITORING

D COMPLIANCE

28.

Within 180 days of the cff-ective date of this Agreement, Restaurant 13" Inc. shall
provide the United States with a written confirmation o1'all steps that Restaurant 13, Inc. has taken
pursuant to sections III and IV of this Agrecmcnt.

29.

Restaurant 13, Inc. shall cooperate in good laith rvith any and all reasonable
requests by the United States fbr access to any Restaurant 13, Inc. restaurant and for information
and documents concerning any Restaurant 13. Inc. restaurant's compliance with this Agreement
and the ADA.

30.

The United States shall have the right to vcrill, compliancc r.vith this Agreement
and the ADA. both as set forth in this Agrecnrcnt and through an1' means available to the general
public. including visits to the public areas of thc Restaurant 13. Inc. restaurants and
'l-he United States shall have the right
communications with Restaurant 13. Inc. restaurant staff-.
to inspect any Restaurant 13, Inc. restaurant at an)'tirnc. and counsel for the United States need
not identify themselves in the collrse of visits to the public arcas.
10

VUI.

ENFORCEMENT

31. If the United States believcs that this Agrecment or any of its requirements has been
violated, it will notily Restaurant 13. Inc. in writing and atternpt to rcsolve the issue or issues in
good faith. If the tJnited Statcs and Restaurant 13, Inc. are r"rnable to reach a satisfactory resolution
of the issue or issues, the United Statcs may commcnce a civil action in the Llnited States District
Court for the Eastern District ol-l'ennsylvania to enftrrce the terms ol-this Agreement and/or the
ADA.
IX.

GENERAL PROVISIONS

32. In consideration for Restaurant

13. Inc.'s timely pertbrmance

of all of

its

obligations under this Agreement. the t.lnitcd States agrccs to discontinue the Compliance Revielv
of Barbuzzo Restaurant. and shall not initiate a civil larr,,sLrit regarding any violations of the ADA
specifically identified in scction III abovc. cxcept as provided in thc lrnlbrcement porlion of this
Agreement. Nothing in this paragraph shall limit in anr rva1, llarbuzzo Restaurant"s obligations
conceming future alterations set forth in paragraphs 25 and 26 above. 'fhe Llnited States reserves
the right to investigate any cornplaint it receives concerning anl,Restaurant 13. Inc. restaurant. to
initiate future cornpliance revie,ul's concerning any Restaurant 13. Inc. restaurant(s) il'ith respect to
any aspect of any Restaurant 13" Inc. restaurant or i1s operation. and to investigate and commence
a civil action with respect to any violation of the ADA. ln the event the lJnited States receives and
investigates an ADA complaint conceming an--v Restaurant 13. lnc. rcstaurant. orcommences an,v
future compliance review conceruing an1' Restaurar-rt 13. Inc. restaurant. nothing in this Agreement
shall limit the scope of any investigation or compliance revicw of the Restaurant 13. Inc.
restaurant(s) or preclude the United States liom seeking relicf bevond that reqr-rired under this
Agreement.

33. A copy o1-this Agreernent shall be made available to any pcrson upon request and
may, at the sole discretion of the lJnited Statcs. be postcd on 11115.i1lq.gor and/or other
goverrrment websites.
34. The Effective Date of this Agrecment is thc date o1'the last signature on the
Agreement. The term of this Agrecment is lour years fionr the F.ffective Date.
35.

This Agrecment menrorializcs the commitments rnadc by Restaurant 13. Inc. to
increase accessibility o1'the Restaurant 13. Inc. restaurants and the tcrms under which the tJnited
States has agreed to concludc this particular Compliance Rcview o1'Barhuzzo Rcstaurant without
funher review or enforcement action. This Agreenrent is not intended to certifv or signify.
however. that any Restaurant 13, Inc. restaurant is now (or. with the actions takcn pursuant to this
Agreement, will be) in lull conrpliance with the ADA, or constitute a linding by the lJnited States
of such compliance, and it may not be used in any procccding to signily such compliance. T'his
Agreement does not affect any Restaurant 13. lnc. restaurant's continuing responsibility and
obligation to comply with all aspects of the ADA.

ll

36. This Agreement is not intended to reflect any legal interpretation olany provisions
of the ADA by the Llnited Statcs. and it ma)' not be used in any proceeding to dcmonstrate sucl.r
legal interpretati ons.

'l'his Agreement does not constitute an admission by Restaurant 13. Inc. of noncompliance with any provision ol-the ADA.

37.

38.

'I-he

individuals signing this Agrcement represcnt that they arc authorized to bind

the parties to this Agreement.

39.

Iiailure by the lJnitcd States to enlbrce the entirc Agreement. with regard to an1.
deadline or any othcr provision o1'the Agreement. shall not be construed as a u,ail'er of its right to
cnfbrce any deadline or provision of the Agreement.

'fhis Agreement constitutes the entire agreenrcnt betr.l'een the partics relating to the
compliance review, and no other statement, promise. or agreement. either w,ritten or oral. made by
either party or agents of either pa(y, that is not contained in tliis Agreement. slrall be enforccable.

40.

t2

THE TINITI.] D STATES OF AMERICA

t7 By

DATED

LOL]IS D. LAPPEN
Acting Llnited States At1orne1,
4

i'/
11'l t-. u
I IINSON
t t Inited Statcs Attornel,
t'hie1. Cir,il Division
SSI

L

J

()

Nh U. ROMI-.RO

ssistant Llnited States Attornev
.IOHN T. CRT ]TC'HI -O\A'
Assistant I lnited Statcs Attorncl.

RESTATJRANT 13, INC.

DA'I'ET)

-aa'*

I

By
MARC]IE
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